Welcome
We’re glad you’re here
3403 Alderwood Mall Blvd.
Lynnwood WA 98036
425.774.7766

ALDERWOOD.CC

We want to hear from you! Fill out a
Communication and/or Prayer Request
form. We would love to pray for you and
get you more information.

EVENTS AND INFO

Join us for Sunday services in person or online (live stream at 9:30am).
Sunday service times: 8:00am, 9:30am and 11:00am
We have programs for kids and students on Sunday mornings as well!
Alderwood Community Church is a group of people who are committed
to following Jesus together. Visit alderwood.cc/connect and see where
you can get connected in a group, serving with a team, or through a
Bible study.

The Alderwood church staff and elders are praying for you regularly!
Please let us know how we can be praying for you! Submit your prayer
requests at alderwood.cc/prayer

The Alderwood Compassion Center is open to receive donations on
Tuesdays (9am to noon) or Saturday mornings...a list of items needed
and the address can be found at alderwood.cc/compassion

Visit our website or use the ACC app to find out about upcoming
events. Visit our calendar at alderwood.cc/events

Our desire as a church, from the elders to the staff, is to do all we can
to make decisions based on your safety and health. That means, among
many other things, that we follow the guidelines of our governing
officials. For the latest Covid related guidelines, visit our website:
alderwood.cc/covid
COMING UP
• Missions Weekend - March 4-6
Experience what God is doing through ACC Missions. Taste of
Alderwood, coffee with missionaries, Greg Lyons preaching, and on
Sunday evening we’ll present “Ends of the Earth”.
Get all the details at alderwood.cc/missionsweekend
• IF:Alderwood - March 25-26
A 2-day event for women to gather & get equipped to go and make
disciples. Learn more and sign up at alderwood.cc/ifalderwood

TEXT “ACCAPP” TO 84576

Giving available
online or on the
ACC app
MISSIONARY UPDATE
DAN & TOSHIKO LOCKWOOD
INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS, INC.
Hello, Alderwood Family! Greetings
from Eugene, Oregon.
It has been many months since
Chinese scholars left the University
of Oregon, and at least three of
them have continued meeting with
us weekly in Bible study via Zoom.
Although these three were not ready
to trust their entire lives to Christ before they returned,
they have been some of our most faithful attendees;
and they have been most clear and vocal not only
about things they’re learning from the Word each
week, but also about answered prayers and various
“God-incidences,” signs of His working in their midst.
So please continue to pray for G, X and H, and another
Chinese Oregon alum, L. Please pray for boldness and
shrewdness in identifying themselves with Jesus.
By God’s grace, in December I (Dan) completed
a Biola University master’s degree in Christian
Apologetics. “Apologetics?” you might ask, “What
kind of program is that?!”  Apologetics is a “ready
defense” of the Christian faith through good theology,
reason and evidence. It is also: “Helping believers
think and helping thinkers believe.” For the last
several weeks, I have been meeting with a group of
deep thinkers, two of whom are adherents of eastern
religions. We discuss articles and essays, even some
of our own writings. Please pray especially for one
member from India who, after reading one of my
essays, now wants to study the gospels.
We are encouraged that our local church in Eugene
wants to do more to bless international students
and scholars. Our ISI team has been organizing small
events, and continuing weekly shopping shuttles
and Bible studies. But the significant drop in UO’s
international student population (from 2,500 to
around 1,000) has been discouraging. And Covid has
not only compelled an excess of caution, it has also
created an excess hunger for in-person meetings.
Thank you for your prayers for our faith, perseverance
and creativity. We cherish your partnership!

Dan, Toshiko, Elayna, Malaya, Eli & Evan

